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Our Autumn  2001  Books
C  I  found  I  cujoycd The  Children  Who Lived in

a Bamjusl  as  much  as  2111 :ulull  reader.~ “Tiles

Jacqueline \Vilson. lhc bestselling children's

author. in her I’erscplmnc l’rcllu'c to our lirsl

:111u1111111)()0k,2111(1()urlirsl(‘llihlrcn'shook‘111;1_\'l)0

own more because of the curious  t()I).\)'-llll\')‘

altitudes to life :u1(l lllc lilscinzlling period (lcluil.

Bul the hook is far mm‘c  [112111 :1 Curiosity rcllccliug

different limes :uul altitudes. The children lcnl) ()H

the [mgr and into life. 'l‘hcy show us how incredibly

('mxmgcously thildrcn um mp0 in nd\'crsit_\'.'

7716  Children  Who  Lived  in a Bam was first

published in  1938,  rcissucd as  a  l’ul'lin paperback

in 19435 and reprinted numerous times  OWI' [110

1112“ twenty years.  "l‘hc  plot is simple] continues

Jacqueline \Vilson. ‘Fiw brothcrs and sisters 219,111

from  seven  10 lllinccn liw in the  ('uunm' M111 their

parents who. four pages in 10 the book are called

away because 21 relation is ill; they make no

prmisions {or their children beyond («hurting the

elder  two to look  after  cwn'thing.  There  is :m

acroplanc crush. it scum that lllcy arc not mming

buck and the Childrcn, evicted from their  house  by

:1  m'ckcd  landlord.  realise  they must look aflcr

Illcnlselvcs indefinitely. This they Illunagc calmly

and sensibly and it is how they nuumgc  lllal is lllc

11111) of the  hook.  Rnlllcr :15 in The Home-Maker

(Persephone Book No. 7)  where.  0110c Emngclinc

is safely away at the  department  .xlm'c all (lay. the

[21111i learn  slrntcgcms such as  pulling neu'spupcr

down 011 the kitchen  ”001‘ and picking it up may

owning before  5110  comes homc.  so in The

Cover: Original artwork  for the  1955  Puffin  edition  of

The  Children  Who  Lived  in  0  Barn  by Eleanor Graham

©  Mary Gernat
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Children  Who  Lived  in a Bam: [11C  star  01' the

hook.  and  the  thing I'cnmnlmul best by all its

original 1‘(';l(lc1‘s, is  the  buybox (llL‘llCC the extract

from H;I_\'I)0A\' Cookwjv on page 12).

“In  [11C  best tradition of Arthur Rumomc,

l‘llcunor  Graham  cxlols the \‘irl’llcs 01' selilrclinncm'

writes the author 01‘ [he Cllll'y in Thc filarmillan

Divn'ozuuj' 01' ’I‘H'cmiclh ('cutury Chi/(Imus

“Tilt-1‘s. “although she differs from him in her

relentless emphasis on (110 1lnronmnliciscd

muvhanics ()1~ everyday hilt Today's reudcrs might

envy 111C children's  frccdom.‘ II is this point that

makes  [110 book so germane for 1110(lcm parents.

It muld he argued 111:1! \Vcslcm culture rcslrivls

loduy's (hildl'k’ll l0 :1 diet 01‘ commuter games,

llonlcwork, lclevision and discos; and that their

‘l-rcedomv is 211 [110 expense of :1 some of

responsibility and  ()l‘ lhcil‘ own scllhvol‘th.

‘Back  in  [11C fifties The  Children  Who  Livedin

a Bam svcnlcd entirely convintingf  continues

Jacqueline \Vilson. ‘Rcudiug‘ i\ now I'm in my

fillies it seems mind-boggling. 11 didn’t seem

particularly odd [0 1110 that the  Dunuelt  children in

the  book  were deliberately left on their mm. Now

il  seems  cxlmordilmry. They really don’t seem to

miss their parents terribly at all and (‘Cl'lai111y(l()11’t

have  much  time to rcilm'l on their lbclings. \Vllcn

they are [hired to mow into  111C 1mm they start  on

a  llUllSCWOI'k routine that  seems  astonishing.

k‘\'(‘l'_\Tllill;.‘,' is spelt  out  in exhausting fashion.

\tu Sue has made the first dinner  (cold  meat

and bet-(mot and tomatoes and hot milk pudding

and stewed  prunes  — zul lunnislakcuv British meal

[11:11 “ill  have  a  Pl'OllSliilIl affect on many of us) Bob

offers to tackle the culling 01' 1110 joint because
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“111cm always cane”; poor Sue is so busy I have to

go and have  a  lie. down simply reading about her

household tasks.  [Yell in spite ()I‘ull her 6311011110115

household responsibilities she experiences  a

freedom and  a  sense of achievement not available

to  most \Veslcm  teenage girls. Shc might  look  like

a  little girl in her short skirt and sandals. . .Bul she

copes  “fill terrifying ;u1(l exhausting responsibilities

with guts and good-111111101111 She could certainly

teach  the teenage girls in my books  a  valuable

lesson. She  copes  because

she has [0. If she doesn’t the

dreaded District Visitor and

other  unpleasant  ladies of

the parish will split the

Children up. ‘

‘The  Children  Who

Lived  in .3 Barn is

interestingly subversive in its

dealing with children and

adults. The Children have to

comfort and  support  each

other  — all [he repousilflc

gToml-ups in authority in the

book  behave  with appalling

indifference to the children's    

emotional well-being and arc

ShOVWI (0 he callous, oven

  

‘Classic’ is aword frequently used by publishers

in their publicity material :u1(l we generally (11' 1101

to follow suit. B111  Little  Boy Lost  is 21 book  [0

which we feel this word  must  he applied.

Marglmnita Laski’s 1949 novel, the  second  one by

her that we publish (the first is  Persephone Book

No (i, The Wcton'anCbaisc—Iongue),  is aboul  an

Englishman searching for his son in  France  in early

1946. Hilaly \Vninwrigln had :1 glimpse of him 011

the day he was  born  inJune 1910; he learnt that 110

was lost three years later after

his wife had been murdcrcd

by the Gestapo. Aficr the

 

war has ended he is ablc

finally to my and find him.

 

Of all the books we lun'c

 

published, this is [he most

llll])lll(1()\VllEll)lC in terms 0f

plot, and  only :1 reader “"illl  a

heart of  stone  would think of

not finishing; it. As u‘cll as

being a  terrific read, it is  a

subtle and perceptive  now]

about  a man‘s search for

himself,  about  the  effect  01'

the  war on the children of

Europe, and about post-war

France.
Marghanita Laski

cruel. There are no Child-

Lincs, 110 friendly social workers, 110 teachers who

will sit and listen. No-onc is interested in the

children's  vicw of things. But  we’re  interested as

readers. .  .  Eleanor Grahzun was :11 Puffin for more

than twenty yem‘s, determined to publish “the best

of the new classics of the new generation”. She

certainly achieved her ambition — and The

Children VVho Livedin  («1 Ban] should definitely be

considered one of  those  new classics.’

AUTUMN 2001  No.11

‘11]  little  Boy Lost,‘ writes

Anne Schlm in [110 Aftenmrd. ‘Mzu‘gllanitu Laski

used France as one of many countries  where  the

war  brought  society to  a  slate of collapse. Hilan' is

asked: “VVhal do you think of  France  110w?" and

replies, “I think it is horrible  —  horrible and

(lcspcralely unhappy.  I  used to low and admire

France more  lhan  any column I  knew. but coming

back [0 it now,  I  find it cnvclopcd in  a  Imusma of

-  as
(‘OITIIPUOIL
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"l‘llc inmg‘c olfil deeply divided post-war France,

still prostrate from its brutal inVasion. is brillianll)‘

and chillingly evoked in  Little  Boy Lost.  Ils

(ll‘nmnlit (upilululion in 19“).  leading“)  [11c  cud ()l.

[110 Third Republiv and [he (‘I‘L‘Ellinll ()l. :1

collulx)l‘ationisl 11151110 in Vichy, is somclllinp,‘ willl

which  it is still(‘0111ingl0lc1‘1ns mm)  today 101‘ [he

lullnilialiom  tlml \vcrc  endured (‘ul (lccp and long

into  [11c national psycllc. Lnski’s  sharp inlclligcnrc

forclold how difficult lhc process 01’ I‘csloring

French pride would be:  _\'cl  >110 runnincd an

optimist. As [he I);1il_\u\[;1i1 wrote.  [11C now} "takes

in its sweep. without  ever  halting [110 51013" the

whole tragedy ()1~ posl-wzu‘ corruplion  -  yet  still

lcm'cs one will} lililh.”

‘Jual  and thc publimlion  of  Little  Boy Lost

Marghunitu Lnski .sold the film rights. but was

‘lilriuus and 11111‘1' (:u'conling lo the Divu'onulj' 0/.

National Biography) “'llcu, [our years later. it  “11.x

lumcd  into a musical starring Bing Crosby: the

serious moral issues wcrc inm'ilulfly (lcmluctl by :1

version that focused only ()1)  :1 father's search for

his >011. 1"01‘ [11C book is so  much  more than this:

and nowadays  a  new gcllcrzllion 01’ readers. 0110

llml  has not  l)(‘(‘ll  [bra-(1 to deal with moral Choices

in extreme (‘i1‘('11111512111(‘c>, 11:15 to l1'_\‘;u1(l anmvcl‘lllc

i1111)<).s.ssil)lc question,  "\tl  would I have (loncl‘m

Elizabeth Bowen (‘ommcnlcd in 1101‘ I'CViL‘W in

'/¥l(1(*1't11;1l [llt‘ little  l)<)_\' — ‘(lcpiclcd willloul  ()llt‘

single touch()l‘\\'11;1l('0ul(l he ('loying .xcnlinlcnlalily

— walks sll‘uig‘lll in [0  the  reader's hum. I‘IC is, in

one  scnsc. cwn' [ml (‘11t ()1. l‘llll‘opc' — ()l'wllich.

at 1110 cml of the war. there were hundreds of

[llousands — 230.000 in Germany ulonc.  many of

whom had [brgoltcn who they were or where they

cum- from. (Mark lxowcr, Dark (bulincul:

Europcis 'I‘u'c-nlivlh  Century).

The  Dull"  Mai] rm'imvcr (‘onrludcd that [he
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“Wm“,  ,‘ «

Drawing by 'Vicky’,  especially commisswned

for  Little  Boy Lost  In  1949

novel  was ‘as near pcrll'clion as any revimvcr has 21 rigl'

to hope [011' 21nd lllcmioncd the  book's  beautiful pros

style. Marghanila lnski was indeed  a  \\'()11(lc1‘l‘ul \\'1‘ilc1

The  power of  [lléll  “lirllcjcu'cl of 1101101". The  Vicbozia.

Chaise—Iongue, derives in part from lllc way it its \VI‘illCI

and The Village. hcr 19.33  now]  that we publish i1

2003,  is  “Tim-11  in such  a  \\a_\' that it (1111 be both 1111111

and  acute  about that most difficult ()fSllhiCClh‘ — class.

Elizabeth  Bowen  cmlcd her I'L‘Vik‘w ()1“lllis lender  :1111

magnificent story. . .' by saying lllzlt  'lo miss I'cmlin

Little  Boy Lost  would he [0 hy—pnss  a  wry searching

and revealing.  human  cxpcricxu‘cf

THE  PERSEPHONE QUARTERLY
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Persephone in Bloomsbury
Our  [irsl lhrcc  1110111115 in  B]0()msl)ur_\' have

been (11011110115 fun and we realise daily

what  luck  it was 10 have  moved  here. Somc

Persephone readers arc ahlc to come into 1116 shop

in  person  (59  IaInb’s  Conduit St WCl. nearest

lube  Russell  Square. opening hours  9-6 weekdays,

but Saturdays as well from  Sepmnbcr);  olllcrs will,

WC  hope. l't'(‘Ci\'(' tllc new postcard  [11:11  will be

going 0111 lo  own customer “1111 their  first  autumn

book ordcr  — :1 David Gcnllcnum painting comm—

issioned by us which 11121giL‘:1Hy evokes the structure

()1. our c;11‘l_\'-(}c01‘gi;1n building, while (011cn a

ibcl of (11c lili‘ ()1. Lamb‘s  Conduit Slrccl.

l’cvsncr  “TOIL‘ that  [his  is ”a lively local shoppng

street. :1 raril)‘ now in  inner  London“, “1‘ have :1

ncwsagcnl, (loam; (lcnlist, mccngroccr. the funeral

parlour  llml  ‘(lid' Nelson in 180.3. another

bookshop.  an oplivinn, ;\ bicycle  shop,  and a raft“

[11:11 docs  lunch  for the startling ])l’i(‘(‘ 011131.73 (small

portion) 012132.99 (large).  almosl  next (1001‘ to  [he

more  pricey but extremely Inshionalflc Cignln.

In some ways (he slrcccl‘s best time is first thing

in the morning, when people are ll;ningl)rc;1kl'asl nl

Sid’s next (1001'. the ccngroct'r is Opening up,

nurses are going [0  [11v  hospitals. and  their  is an air

01‘ traffic-fret  urban  hustle which can only he

conunu‘cd to  a  stage sol. “1' [cc] curiously French

llcre and when  things  were quiet in August pinned

111) 21 Inclzlphol‘icul notice saying ‘1]. [his was Paris we

would he closed. This is partly because our lunch

place  (lacs such wonderful croissants; partly

because one ()1’0111' :mumm  hooks,  Little  Boy Lost;

is scl in France; mostly bccuusc WC associate this

kind of friendly street life with the  French  — for it is

indeed rare in  London.

AUTUMN 2001  No.11

‘Bloomsbun',~ people  say, ‘how approprialu'

and  WC  2111‘ pleased, though uncertain whether they

mean the fact  that there  traditionally were and  2111‘

many publishers and  bookshops  mum]  and about,

or the even more ”uttering('0111pm'i5011 with  people

like [he \VoollS and  Duncan  Gram who, liunously.

loft Kcnsinglon in  ()rdcr  to (“01110 and live the anti-

lxmrgcois  lilL‘ in Bloomslnm'.

In Almnlfs  Room  (1922) Virginia “'oollKvmlc:

"l‘hc  rushcsl drivers in the world are, certainly, the

drivers of post—office  vans.  S\\ingi11g (1mm Inmlfs

Conduit Slrccl, tllc starlet  \';111 mundcd  the corner

by the pillar box in such  a  way as to gmxc the kerb

and make the hilly girl who was standing ()1)  liploc

to post :1 letter look up, halffrighlcncd, llali'clu'ious

. Long 219,0 cnl  people  lived here, and  coming

had; from Court past midnight stood. llll(1(lling

their  sulin  skirts, 1111(101‘ [he can'cd door-posts while

[he {0011112111 roused  himself from his 11121tl1‘css on

the [1001:  .  . and let them in.  'l‘hc  hitter cighlccntll—

('cnlury min rushed (10ml  111C kcnnclf The pillar

box is still 011 ()111'601‘110'.

l'nlil 1110  19605  0111' 5110]) was 1110 local g1‘()(‘c1".s,

when“ Itonnrd and Virginia \Voollkmig‘lll well have

shoppcd. their  11:11 at 37 Mccklcnburgh  Squarc

being only l\\'0  minutes away. Then, sixl_\'_\'c21rs;1g0

last Sqncnlhcr,  ‘Meck' (:15 Virginia  (‘ulled  i1) was

destroyed by bombing. Visiting, they (‘Ollld  ”stand

on the  mound  “001‘ and look up with unintcrx‘uplul

\'i(‘\\' [0  [11C roof while spul'nms scrabblcd about on

lhcjoisls ofn'hnl  had  been :1 coiling; bookmscs 11ml

hccn blown off the walls and the books lay in

CHOI‘IIIOIIS  mounds  011  111C Hour award in  rubble

and plaster} But Virginia rescued her diaries, ‘271‘

vols.  . .  sulvcd:  a  great nmss for my Inmnoirs.’
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Ruined by Reading
From  the  1996 Beacon Press book  by Lynne Shawn  Schwartz  subtitled A Life  in  Books’.

in sidc from magazim‘ picccs‘ the authors  I  read

:15  a  child were  (lcad,  and  I  still fancy [he

(lend, a taste  “(mudnys almost  (l()\\'(l_\'.  To read

('un'cnl  books. in our age detached from history, is

to be lbl‘cvcr young. 1k)nvardvlooking, partaking of

[he  lllcrtilcss energy of daybreak joggcrs and

sucvcsslill  (10:11  makers, nibbing shoulders with

('Clt‘lM‘ily writers. Current  books  are motlisllly sleek

inside and out;  Incanwhilc  the  books  of thc (lead

slay heavy :uul  dun-coloured,  lllt‘il' pages  not quite

wllilc. their typefaces stolid and ingcnuous (except

for [how  forlunulc  fuw treated to  brand—new

paperback  attire, like  u  fave-lift or hair implant).

Reading the dead is being a meal-calm  in :1

vegetable age, mired in superseded Values. \Vllcn

someone at a dinner party asks, Read any good

books  latclyf’, 1.11m Ent- or  {1111018  is 1101 :1 lbrlilc

answer.  These  are (‘loscd issues. closed books.  . .

The pressure [0 read the living is moral :15 well

as social. “1‘ must know our own limes,

understand  what is happening around us. But  I

know my mm times. I am in them. I have only [0

walk (lmm Bromhmy 01' Main  Street  10 see what is

happening. It is the times of 1110 (lead  I  do not

know. The dead are cxciling protiscly because they

are 1101 us. They are whm WC will never  know

t‘xccpl through lllcir books. Their trivia are our

exotica. As writers, Ix'ulmnillcrs. the dead can bc

more alive than some of 111C living.

I  can hear  111C protests:  I  am  ronmnlicising, not

urn granting the (lead their proper  mntcxl  but

alloning disnuu'e to contour and laminate them.

'l‘odny’s living will someday acquirc that fine

6

airbrushed otherness. \Vhy not be (luring and

appreciate  [hem  now? Besides. the (lead \n‘itcrs

have been prc-sclu-tcd; no (Iiscrilnilmliou is

necessary.  I  new] not sill through fivc (101cm

Ilinctccnth-coulun' Russian novelisls and decide.

okay, (his arrogant, tormented count, this loony

gambler  with  the dubious past, [his  dapper  smooth

fellow. that sweet (‘ounln' doctor.  I am Iknfcitjng [he

oppommily mjudg'c, {0 rank, to  shape  die tradition.

The question 01. judgmcnl, of who is worth

reading and what conslilulcs lhc tradition, has

grown  difficult and (‘01111)lcx. [Huil lately it was

assumed automatically that the writers  whose

works  t'ndurcd  were the most significant. \Vilh the

spur  of feminist criticism,  \xilh  the freeing offision

to include litcmnu‘cs other  lhan  \Vcslcrn and

attitudes  other  [112111 while and male, the idea ()1. the

‘cnnon~ has mmc  under  (‘n)ss-cxmninaljm1  —  not

only its contents but the notion of an cxdusive

body of  ‘lllc  enduring“ or ‘lhc  l)cst'.  \Vllo has

chosen  (11c  revered  works  and by what standards?

\‘Vlml has escaped their vision? How (10  such

decisions and rankings encourage some voices and

discourage others? Above all, how does  a  biased

lileraly tradition cramp our present and future

reading and “Tiling?

'I‘llesc are not new  issues  by any means, but

they need to be I‘e-cxumincd  m'th  each shift in

social (‘il‘(‘1ll])$l£ll)(‘€5. For VCR] possibly [11c (1111011

of great  works  (lots not emerge naturally from

history, but 0111‘ \'i(‘\\' ()f llislory from  a  fairly

arbilmn' (1111011, in  which  (use the way to 21 truer

history is through  a  more inclusive tradition.

THE  PERSEPHONE QUARTERLY
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The Foundling Hospital 1746
It is appropriate, but (‘oilu'idca 11ml our two

autumn  hooks  are  about  children who are in

some way orphaned.  since mcmorics of  [he

Foundling Hospital (the world's first incorporated

charity) linger in the air ()I' Lamb's  Conduit Street.

Thc mum‘by Comm's  Fields.  named  after  Thomas

Comm,  the  former  sca-(‘zlpmin who worked so

hard to ‘1)1‘olccl the mothers from ill-I'cpulc :15

much  as 10 provide for the  children'.  Sllfll‘j' of

London  p10. can only be entered by [1105c  with

children in  low:  [110 original ('olomladcs [or the

Hospital, :15 well :15 the lgcs 011 the south side,

have sun'ivcd; alum:  all, tllcrc is  a  chikl-ccntrcd

feel to this purl ol‘ Bloomsbun'. \\'i[h<‘hil(lrc11going

to Great  ()rmond Slrccl  IIospilal and to Coram’s

Fields and  those  who live locally playing in the

pulcslnzmiscd Lamb's  (onduit  Smcl  :n‘lu  s<llooL

The Hospital is at the  centre  ()I‘Jamila Gavin's

prizexmming 110w]  Comm  130}:  the villainous ()lis

Gardincr pretends to lake illc‘gilimnlo babim to its

\

 

mm _-

 

salt llm‘cn.  ‘()11  21 certain morning, ()Us and his

son 1c 1110 stench and  smoke  and raucous  sounds

of [he ('i behind them. and made their way

northwards towards  Lamb's  Conduit Fields. They

(Irm'c  alongside cmv-(‘lullcrcd fields and

mczmdcrcd  between orchards and pastures 10 [he

()ulskirls 01' the city... when they arrived at the large

wrought iron gates at  [11c [1021(1 01. n  1011;; m'cnuc

which led to (he Comm Hospital as  11511211 there was

21 (1110119;olklesperale women pressing at  [11c galcs;

beg}; 1112; 1101 mm loucd to (1101) lllcix babies 111 ”It

slrcel, begging [01‘ a  chance  in [he lottcnx'

Gwen Raverat (who did the cumming on p13)

lived in Czll‘olillul’lucc off Mccklcnburgl) Square

and  ‘likc  many other artists protested at the decis-

ion to pull (1mm the Hospital. 'l‘lloug‘ll in 1927 it

appeared to have been saved by public opinion,

this dignified Georgian building, with its nuslcrc

(‘olonnadcd wings and rich llislon’. was dcslmycd

in 1928’ (Frmu‘es Spalding Cum)  Ran-mt.  2001).
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Our Readers Write
(Isllould like [0 say how much  I  enjoyul Noel

Sll'culfcild's  Saplings.  I (lid 1101 rem]  1331c

Shun-5:15  a  child — I suppose I thought it [00  murh

0l. a  girl’s book — but  I  found Saplings :1 (hm-ply

moving study 01‘ [11c  effects 01' \ml' on an ordinary

ilunilyf 'lV\\'. Mansfield

‘1 was ;1 [km 01~ Nut} Slrcullbild‘s in childho0(1.21n(1

llt‘l' psychological insights are so  nmlurc  and zlllcud

()l. 1101' limc.  I  mulc-Iistzuul  ”01"  why Hound  her

children's  books  so sulish’iug‘f SGS, Birmingham

‘Likc  everyone else  I  found  M55  Pcttigrew

“Undcrl'ul  — lnlk  about  [11(‘ lbcl-mxxl  factor.  I urn

pcrsuadcd  my husband  [0 11ml i1 and he loved il

loo.” \'\\', l’lmlmngour

‘A  Woman’s Place  is 21 delight and  I  hau-

1)1‘c.sc11[c(l topics to my (luug‘hlvr and (laughlcr-in-

law :15 required reading;  Saplings  was :1  nun'ing

Chronicle 01‘ 111111i lilb.‘ RN. Bristol

‘1  found  M55  Pem‘grewulmoluldy delightful  -  wry

murl} a.» I had expected. lllough cvcn more so! 11

was our ()l~ those  books you  dwell  in, relishing

new page.  I  wouldn't hm'c missed it for nnylhing.‘

SB, Lullcnmrlll.

‘I 11']!  I  had 10  “Tire  10 say how I]lll(‘ll  I  enjoyed

Consequences.  I [011ml  il (lot-ply moving and also

strangely1110(101‘11 in outlook' SF, l’onlc

"J‘hc  ending ()1. Consequences  also  upset  mc Ins il

(lid lhc reader quoted in 111C 1a I’QI and  I

seriously considcx‘cd writing [0 you  about  it. It was

unnecessarily pessimistic and l1‘;19,‘i('. Had  I  been

[CM l)(*lélli(‘l(l's publisher  I  would 1121\1' insisted on

her altering il.‘ MS, Aylslmm

“I have just read  Farewell  Leicester Square— a  wry

1110\‘i11g‘. mlhcr unconltkn‘lnhlc and yet ln‘illinnl

lxmk.’ SC, \Vomllkn‘d  (hm-n

8

‘I lent  Someone  at a Distance  10  a  friend. The

tension in the book was so  grcal  that she had [0

look at the cm]  -  smnelhing she has never,  ever

(1011C before.  I  must admit  I  too was tempted.

\\'ll;1[  a  poignant book.” CB, Salisbury

‘I  Imu- jusl 11ml  Someone  ata  Distance  — full  of

admiration for Dorothy \Vllipplc's slcp by step

charting; of  a  totally llllnm‘cssmy disaster.” SR.

IA()11(l<)n\\'l

'You will be pleased to know (hm it was the design

0s5 Pelfigrew‘s  cover  [hut drew 111v in, plated as

it was in  Dawn's  bookshop window.  Thul  (10110, I

look lo the outlinv 01' the  book  at 011(1‘ and  I  was

11m disappointed. l’lcnsc pass  (>11  to  \Vinifi'ed

\Valson my [hunks  for such  a  brilliant book and

(‘011gTélllllQlli0115 on her SUCCESS.” \'I\',  London W8

"l‘lmnks so much for  Good Things  in  England.

Not only is it  a  man'ellous  road.  but  the  recipes

\mrk brilliantly. So 1311‘ I have Cooked [CH of them,

which  my family lum- calcn  with great  speed  and

cnjoynlcnl.’ SS, Hel'llbl’tl

‘Hm'c  jusl linishcd  Saplings.  I “cm at  a  lable

outside  a  call" in  \Vcsl  Hampslmd, part of me

thinking [11c  book  a  bil soppy hul nevertheless

totally unable  to hold myself together. It was  a

lowly lmok.’ 5“. London  XL

‘I  want  to say how  much  I enjoy Café  Music.  'l‘llcy

produce such :1 rich  sound  it is hard to bclicve

lllL‘I‘C arc only two instrluncnlsf D1),  Dover

‘I adored M55  Pctfigrcwnnd  found  Someone  ata

Distance  very good indeed.” l‘L\\\'. “’iutlxestcr

‘aingjusl Iinishcd  A  Woman’s  Place  I  wanted

[0  [hunk  you {or publishing it again.  .  .  [the  books]

wally are  a  joy.  (‘lcnr  print, beautiful cndpnpcrs,

and  much  apprecialul booknlarks.‘ MM, Cardiff
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From Some Recent Reviews
11c  Sunday 'l‘elcgl‘nph wrote about The

Montana  Stories:  ‘l’crscpllonc  Books  arc

always elegantly produccd.  and [his  ('ollcclion  of

stories by the New Zealsuul-lmm,  Chekhov—

inllucuccd  “Tiler  is no exception. I'lliqucly. il

includes li‘aglllcnls, as WC“ the stories  ('mnplclcd  by

Katherine lVInnsficld while 511L‘\\'&IS staying in  a 5m»

mountain Village. seriously ill  m'lh  mlwrvulosis. The

[)S}'(‘]l()10;.{i('211 penetrations 01' these writings is

rcnlarknblc. This C(liIiOII includes 1110 cmmliw

original illustrations 1101 sccn  since  W21.’

In the same issue of 111(‘ Suzuki} '[k'lcg’z'nph

”clcn ()slmmc those  [01‘ her summer wading

“Faun-1y Roundabout,  a  spiflillg prc-mn‘ 11121t1‘i;11‘('11-

:1] saga [‘01‘ gl‘mnl-ups  by Rit‘hmnl (I115! H'iUinm)

Cmmpton. A world  away.  maybe. but somehow

still only 011 the  cusp of yestmxlay.‘

‘Rcubcn Sachs,  Amy Levy's shrewd

observations on ni1lolccnlh-ccnlury jcwisll

Londoncrs, smacks in the [ace  ()l'modem  poliliml

(‘orrccmcss will) ils harshly satiric altitudes and

mocking mice' wrote  Rebccm  Abrams for  the

New Statesman and in  Qua/in “'01a I‘h‘tion.

‘I'sing‘ narrative technique popularised by Virginia

“7001f, Amy Levy introduces the lightly—knit

Lcunigcx‘ family \‘ia Rculx‘n’s thoughts; hcr

wickctlly uccuratn- portrayal 0l~ Londoners

obsessed with  money and status remains as

rcndablc.  funny and rclcvanl as it was in 1888/

‘An cxlrcnwly readable short novel” \n'olc  lllc

Janis}: Telegraph, which was "amazed how simplc

and  cas_\'—lo-rcud is Amy Imy’s  style. without  the

superfluity usually found in  Victorian  mn‘ks.

Thcrc  is aJunC Austen [be] 10 the story ()l‘ the [311211

attraction between the 110m. 21 Victorian 11])mu‘tlly
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111()l)ilc_]cw. and his beautiful  poor  relation.‘

‘In 7711' Tab/('1 Mclunic MCDmmgh rcvimvcd

Florence \Vhilc's  Good Things  in  England  lwlbrc

[llt‘ll  turning 10 the  latest  Nigclln  Lawson.  ll  'u'as  :1

labour  ()1; low nnd scholarship: after advertise—

ments  \wrc published in thy IlL‘\\'>])}l])Cl'h soliciting

recipes. pcoplc  from  all over the country \lc in.

with  nu-mm'ics  and l'k‘(‘i[)C.s; a  trained cook

travelled through  [11c  country talking to cvcryonc

who appeared inlcrcstctl. And in 1932111cnmrics

easily \n‘nl  hark lo the nineteenth century and.

given  [11c  custom  of  cooks  to preserve good

rcvipcs through gt’ncmlions. well beyond  [11;1l.  In

any (‘ompilulion likc this, you gm gems and

pccnlim‘ilics: wlml is striking is the regional

specificity 01‘ the recipes. Some arc  cxll‘u-

ordinarily simplc, like  the  recipe [or rook pics or

sucl pudding 01' caramel ('l‘canusomc “'011dcx‘l'ully

rich, like  the  pic  [11:11 calls for  young partridgcs,

boned  quail and twelve  larks:  some difficult in

terms of  ingrcdivnm like  the  recipe for wasting

young swan.  Many I  know In he (lclicmus: the sec-

ond recipe here for l’orl  \Vinc  Jelly is :1 dream}

Finally, [he ()xlkn'd I'niwrsily Students  I'nion

magazine revimvcd M55  Pctligrcw.  ‘Smnc books

are  \'(‘l'_\' complex lilllc grub.  I  think  ()1. [he

l’smilh books by PG \lchousc. 01' I’ ‘riod

I’icrc by Gwen Rzn'cml. M55  Pettigrcw Lives  for

a  Day is :1 book similar 10 this. Perhaps it is 1110

limc period that it was written in. Perhaps it is  the

1011;); narrow  line (ll'}l\\'illfi.‘;.\2 [he  “omen  tapered by

omnlc  (1011108. their hair clcg‘unlly waved. the men

tailored to swooning point. Perhaps il is Miss

l’clligl‘mv. Here is  [11C  charm.  Shc has :1 lowly

acme ()1~ llcrscll’. . .'

9
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Mothers
by Elizabeth Taylm; reprinted  hem/0r  the first time  since  its original publication in  1944

Outside the hospital entrance the gravel wax

brighl and unrelenting. Sllc  stood  mil)  [11c

()lht‘r  1110111L'1‘s and  waited  for the (1001‘s [0  open.

Each had :1 huskcl; the  (lam  ('lolllcs and picture

books, l);11‘1(‘_\'—.s‘11g;11‘, lhc  hunch  ()l'pnnsics [‘mm the

garden.

‘\\'hmwill he (103" she  wondt‘rcd.  She was

prepared for  [cars  and pleading and an appalling

scene  ;11 the end. Some of the mothers chatted as

they waited. 'l‘hcsc had been before, knew the

ropes, know  [he \\';1_\' in and  1116 nurses  by sight.

She stood :1 little apart,  M111  lxcr  l)}l(‘k  against the

warm roughness of [he brirk wall. Yet-ling

immature  -  she  (‘nuld  11mm overcome the some

that 5110 was [on young 10  11;v  a  child and she was

uncertain ()l~ 1101‘ voice and of llCl' eyes, always [on

readily filled with tears.

In the 1101 sunlight the \\'c21l11c1‘-\'nm' over the

clock-lower  [lashed  brightly; lhc smell of  the  hot

gravel mingled with  111C other dry mid-summer

scents, of ('1'l11111)li11g grey earth and gcrzuliums, tar

and tho brick wall; but little walls ()fcoolncss came

occasionally from the hospital windows. lilllc cool

dreadful smells which froze llcr bowels. hollowed

hcr inside.

The rounded. solid 110105 01‘ the (lock struck

two. The  womcn sauntercd (‘loscr  21ml then the

doors were  opened.  As they passed into  the

vestibule. sllc was  conscious  ()l~ unolllcl‘ smell,  the

(lump sharp mum of 1110 other  nmlhcrs  in lllcil'

summer  frocks. Then the cold neutral air  ()1. the

hospital engulfed them as  (11C_\' went  limvzu‘d.  She

If“  like Alive going (1mm [he rabbit—11010. They

1O

kcpl passing rooms with  half—open  (1001‘s, but  there

was  [1011‘ lime to look into  111C moms; jnsl a

glimpsc  ()l‘ :1  nurse  writing at 21  desk, ;1  place  filled

with strange shining apparatus. flowers in the

(cunt  — ()l‘ :1 large ward.  a  while kitchen.

She followed lhc  others  into (110 Children's ward.

‘Hnllo, .\'Iummy.'

She  came  straight to him, was at once  (‘onfronlcd

by lllt‘ brightness ()1. his  Iiltlc  fact.  made strange by

[11C bandage ovcr his brow. lie was liming the  door

— in :1 dmughl. sllc  lhong‘lll  inuncdiulely.

Their grccting was (usual in contrast to [110

emblm‘cs of  2111 the others. Again, 5110  felt  her

innnann'ily. She felt that she would  never  look

Inothcrly. In her sandals and blue  (‘ollon frock  she

seemed too young for  111(' purl. Sllc (lid 1101 even

lmvc [he womanly smell of [he others.

‘How arc you, darling?‘

‘All right. BClt'.’

‘Aml  what’s  it like, being 110ml"

‘All right. They think  you're \‘L‘nj bnbyish. Thcy

give you :1  plate  with Bo-Pccp (>11 il.‘

‘How amusing.”

‘.‘\11d  cut  up your  mcal.‘

‘l’crllups [hey are afraid you‘ll spill gr;1\'_\'.'

‘()nc  girl has hcr logs burnt. Thcy paint them

blue and she  sm‘nlm  like  mad.  IICI' mother upset

a  smu‘cpan over llcr.‘

‘How frightful for her lnollu‘lz'

‘Frighlful for 1161} you  mean.” He laughed

cxvilcdly.

She looked round quickly and  tumcd  over his

1m11))cralurc-clum. Il juggcd half—“113' across the
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paper.

‘Tllcy (lon‘l [611 you what your  lclnpcralllrc  is.‘

‘No. They never (10. II is nice to set you] Slu' ml

()1) the bed and  look  out 0l.

his rough warm lilllc paws ()11

her hand. His  \n'isls  were

impossibly thin,  had  always

bccn. He kept shoving up the  I

bandage which had slippn-(l !

(“11' one  eye. Cotton-wool  I

and bits oflinl  sluck  out in all  I

directions. Tufts ()1. hair  slood

up from [he 10]) 01' his  head

like  fcalhcrs.  His bed was like

a  balllclicld. She trial to

straighten lhc sheets, looking

round  at the neat Children

sitting up in [My (015  and

beds, while tllcir mothers

displayed one thing allcr

;u10tller from their bush-ts.

“I brought you :1 prescnlf

she said, suddenly remembering. and conscious  llml

he waited.  'll  I want you 10 kccp it till I gof

‘\Vl1yl’

‘II “111hr somellling‘ [0 think about allcr I'Vc

gmlc.’

‘()11.’

‘V’tl (lid you huvc for (linncriy

‘Mincc and ricc.‘

‘Are you goodl“

‘c.  0116  of the nurses said I’d “'01 my bcd.

“Oh. you dirty little  boy," she said to me. And  I

hadn’t done any such thing?

‘01], darling. So what (lid you sayi”

‘I said “()0 on! You!  Liar! Rat!" To 11133011.:

She hit llCI' lip.  ‘  \tl are the others  like?  The

other  Ilurscs.’
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7927 Utle page illustration  by Rex  Whistler

'Sislcl‘B wry nice. She’s not  a  bit ('l'ucl. She lets

me  mind  [11:11 little baby in  [he  corm-r.  Il'il “1115011 its

back.  I  rim; [11c boll. Now can  I  read to youl"

‘,__-_‘._ She 5211 and watched the

clock  and lisla-(l to him

reading. slumbling and

monotonous.  IIC sal bolt

0  L 1 VI E R upright inhis11111i(l)'l)0(1,\\'il11

the  hook held high before

him. 0110 or two of the other

women  100d across and

smiled :11 him. 111(‘11 at her. :\

boy at the end seemed  \‘CU‘

ill. IIc stzuul before him, his

[31cc grey and small; his cyvs

and the way 01' holding; his

head. like an 01(1  man.  His

molhcr  sal beside him and

watched him. 'l‘hcy did not

speak.

”"l‘hc fox [hon hid behind

the (1001‘.  .  .m [It road ()1).

"Children‘s .slm‘ics are always full  ()I' foxes, and

they 2111' lbrcwr mk‘kt'd,‘ she  mused.  ‘I’Iow  odd,

coming [0 hospital to In‘ read [0.”

And  111(‘11 the clock outside in  111C sunlight

slnu'k llu' hour.  'l‘ln‘cc o’clock. A young nurse

aunt in and stood  there  smiling in the (looming

\\';1i[i11glk)1‘[110111logo.

‘1);11‘1i11g, I  have [0 go  now.’

”Oh.  I  haven‘t finished the hook

'l’ruclisc it and read  [110  l‘CSl  next Iime.’

‘I’u' ht-cn  practising it  shut  halllpusl live this

morning.‘

”I'm sorry.  pcl.‘ She hcm and kissed him and

cords  misled up tightly in  1101’ lhmal  as she felt his

warm.  (lry lips on llCl' liu‘c.  11v was sitting up straight

()11 [11c  high, narrow  lwd. his eyes steady and blight

11
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beneath  the  bandage.

‘(loodln'u my darling. The minulc I am gonv

you shall open your parcel.~ 11c looked L‘xcilcd :11

that.  Other  Children were selling up :1 wild lxmvling‘.

The look 11c cxvlumgcd  \n'lll  1161' showed contempt

for this. He waved his [11in  luuxd  21.x shc  lumcd away.

Thc other was 011 the string 01‘ his [nun-l.

‘Goodbyc.’

She walked proudly down 1119 corridor will) the

other mothers. All their eycs \\1‘l'(‘ over-brillhml  “ill!

anxiety; hers m'lll pridc and anxiety.

‘1 It‘s 1101 spoilL' she thought.  WHICH  it  comes  [0

it. llC isn't. He's i11(lcpcn(lc11l;u1(l he 21(laplshi1nsclll'

Sllc stepped out on to [he bright gravel.

He laid the parcel unopcnul on his pillow and

lay (1mm and closed his eyes.  Tears  were rod-hot

and hard like bullets beneath his lids. ‘My darling

Mummy,v 110 said 10 himsclf. ‘My darling

Mummy. My darling; .  .  .’

"l‘cn, Ilan‘y,’ said lhc  nurse.  “Tired all‘cmlyl"

lic sat 11p;m(1 smiled.

‘You  llzn'cn‘l  opened  your parcel]

'I couldn't — undo  i(.'

"Oh.  it's only :1 how, you lazylmncs. ;\11(1 100k

nl your lml. Let me lid)" you up again. Now

Sheila. that's quite enough of that. You try 10 be

sensible like Hurl‘y.‘

Ilnm' looked neither to  lcl‘l 1101‘ right.  neither

:1l Sheila nor the  nurse.  He picked up [he  piccc  of

bread  and  butter  from his plate and (00k :1  hilc.  It

hurt his throat going down, but 110 went on eating.

He  sat there with his cyclids  l()\\'e11'(1.  looking

mllwr prim and selllszllislicd as 119 alc.

©  The Estate ()1. Elizabeth Taylor

Haybox Cookery
We use :1 Talc sugar-box  monsuring 18 in. by

21 in. by 1.3 in. broad and  the  wood is 1/2

inch 111i(‘k. First lino [he wholv box, including the

bottom zmd the lid, with eight layers of strum:

newspaper and then  cover  with  brown  papcr, or,

better still. ('alim held in  place  by lacks. Large

boxes to hold two saucepnns  should  have :1 division

in the (UNIT, ;1\ this  makes  it main [0 lit in two

large saucepan.»  T1101]  procure sufficient lmy (not

chopped hay) and pack it in I‘m/[r rig‘lnh’, almost

filling [ho  lmx.  Make two ('nlico cushions [0 lil

exactly m’c1'c;1<‘l) division il‘lllcrc are two divisions.

and lastly :1 [him cushion of [he cxuvl size of  the  lid

[0 put in lasl and keep all  snug.  The cushions must

be thoroughly .slucd with the hay and 110i mcrcl)‘

loosely fillcd. The  sauccpuns lo be used must have

lightly fitting lids. and avoid using puns  \filh  lips.

12

Snuccpans  without lmndlcs an' ideal. so are

casseroles, but :1 little practice enables anyone 10

use ordinary .sauccpuns. The closer [11C cushions

iii and the mom perfectly the box is fillcd when the

sauccpnns  have been put in their respective nests,

[he better the insulation. The lid must  either  be

“viglllcd (1mm 01‘ serum-(1 firmly “ilh staples. The

“rights (‘all be made of bricks (‘m'ercd “ilh calico

0r  crclonnuln  busy households  where  the 111isl1‘css

has to go  0111 in the morning, i! is You] useful 10 be

able lo pul  [11c  111iddny mall in the llaybox and

l'clurn  [0 find all ready; porridgc for breakfast can

he put in overnight. and next morning will be

[bum]  «)0d [0 pcrll'clion. The haybox  ‘\\'0rks'

all (lay and all night at 110  (‘osl  \\'11;1lC\'Cr.

From ”Hybox Cooktvy by Iflcnnour  Sim'Inir

Ruhr/v (1.939)
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Tea with Persephone
WC 2111' gallium]  round  IllC buttered kitchen

table  in l’crscpllonc‘s former basement

office in Clcx‘kcnwcll. twelve  women:  011 the [able :1

large yellow teapot and  a  plum cake baked by

Nicola from :1 recipe in Horcncc \‘Vllilc's  Good

Things  in  England.  [I all sounds \‘Cly cosy.  wry

middle-class. and the book “1' 2111'

llcrc [0 (“$1155. Someone at a

Distance  by Dorothy \Vhipplc,

scam to fit [his zunhit‘m'c. I! was

published in 1953. although

might be scl in an earlier decade.

and describes the break-up of  :1

 

(lisuslcr for [11mm ;u1(l their two  Children;  although

il is the children who lake the  Iirmcr mom]  slum]

and prevent their parents  li‘om  going; back.

This is agonising‘ 10  read.  “'6 long lo  shout  at

[11(‘50 likenblc. civilised  people  ‘No. Stop.  Don't  (lo

il.' as we we the inevitable creeping up on them

while they are looking 111C  other

way. But [here is no (‘()11.\()12l(i011. It

just gels glimmer and more painful

for them and us. 'lknlglx stuff.

Against the (1111111); (onllbrlnlflc

background  [11c  moral  lcssagc

seems hauler 10 swallow. No-onc

111:11'1‘iugc against 21 background  of  Camb- 500k 0f  POGU)’ for Children, 7932 is sulb.  ()nc  lapsc of judgement.

middlc England, with its gardens and ponies and

children 211 boarding school: l)lll  [his is 110 cosy

public library novel.

It  bcgins  slowly and (lcccplivcly, :15 \Vllipplc

builds 21 convincing picture 011111 idyllic world with

her (‘urclillly plzu't'd (IL-tails. I'lllike 111;111y()l‘l()(1;1y’.s

novelists 5110 (10(‘8 not need to describe every mom

in 1119 11011.50, plant in the garden and  meal  on the

table, hul we are 50011 involved in the sun-filled,

charmed life  01' nice  Ellen  North and 11L'1‘

handsome, indolent  husband  Avery.

Into  this  paradisv  comes  the snake. Louise

Lnnicr is  a chic.  llcm‘llcss young FI‘CI1(‘h\\'()111;111 on

1110 make.  and Ellen and AVQI‘)‘ arc loo polilc. [00

trusting, just too nice lo  slzuul up [0 her. 1111110 key

scene 01' the 110VL‘L  shocking; because so

umlcrslnlcd. Avcry and Louise are discovered on

[11C  drawing—room  sol‘a  by his wilt and (laughter.

g\\'cry;111(l Louise lL'nVC hastily. From [11011 olmanls

Ellen and Avery (10 lllc right thing. according: to

their upbringing and moral code. and il causes
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one person's lack 0111101111 rigour, brings about

devastation, and 111011‘ is no conventional novelisl's

ending cilllcx‘.'l‘llcgmxldon'l(‘11(111;11)pil_\.;1n(llhc

had (1011] stem to  .ql‘r  in proportion [0 their

:u‘lions. Louise is 1‘qicclvd by her  (lcvoul  Roman

Catholic pnl‘cnls and denied lu'r  momcnl  ()l‘glmy,

but “1‘ know she will survive inlm'l.

Dorothy \Vllipplc was writing in the tradition

()1. English moralists like Elizabeth ()uskcll who

bclicwd 11ml  nm'cls  should.  among olllcr thing's.

luu'll  us how to behave, and  sim‘c  1110  Second

\Vorld “311‘ this  11:15 been lllll‘:x.\lli()11al)lc. Could

this be why \Vhipple has not been  taken  up by

feminist critics and publishers? “'0 all thought it :1

[inc  hook.  1l11(lc.scr\'e(ll_\' neglected, although wc

differed in our \i('\\' 01‘ lllt‘ characters and “llclhcr

\Vllipplc (lid have  u  feminist agenda. \Vus Ellen

jusl  a  helpless \'i('li111:) Could she 1121\1' acted

(lil‘l‘cl‘cntlyl‘ Then the  lcapol  was refilled.  [11c

cxccllcnt  mkc  handed  round. and thc ('(nn‘crsnliou

Penelope Handsturned to other things.
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How we Choose our  books
1 Persephone Booksarose  out ()1. thirty years ol~

being at  home  with small children: so  much  lime

to rediscover twentieth cculun' women  “Tilers: and

to buy books  for £201). or g0 10 the London Iilmuy

and come  home  \n'lh  an :u‘mful 01‘ tkn‘gollcn  books.

Once  the Children “'CI‘Colder  there  was limo 10 read

in  [11c  British  Museum  Reading Room  and to  hunt

for  books  in  secondhand  bookshops. Now  ”1011‘ is

the new Bmish Lilmuy and  [110 iulcrncl.

2) some Persephone titles, such as  WIIliam  -  an

Englishman, were wrincn about in Nicola

Bcuuméul’s  book j\ "(71' Great  Pro/bash)“: The

VVomau's Novel “Hi-35) (Virago. 1983.  rcpr.  ’89

and '95) but not reprinted by other feminist presses.

3) this  hook  influenced our choive 01' titles in olhcr

ways, for cxmnple in its [mm on women's cvcmlny

lives;  as :1  result  our titles are (liflbrcnl from  those  of

other feminist publishers in that they arc more

ucccssible. more domestic. Illc lbminism is 301101".

4)  WC have to love may book.  It is  a  cliché  01~

publishing that there is no hope that '.\ book will sell

unless someone is passionately behind  it.

5)  people  kindly tell us  about books  and somc ()1.

them turn out to be \mmlcrlill. M55  Pctfigrew  was

suggested by Henrietta ’lKvycross-NIurliu who  then

wrote the preface:  a  rcadcr in Yorkshire  lcnl  us  a

novel  l)_\"]0(‘cl_\'11 l’laylllir (of whom \VC 11ml llCVCI'

heard) that we, will publish noxl year; Neville

Braybrookc, who vcn‘ sadly died this 511111111011 50111

us his  lalc  wife Isobel linglisll's  now-I  EvelyEyc.

(i) sometimes WC discover  hooks  in rather odd

ways. Looking to scc i!. any other Elizabeth‘lcnkins

could be I‘cprinlcd. apart from the woudcrfill The

Tortoist' am] (he H.111“ (Virago). we found :1

revimvcr had written about  llL‘l' Howl  \Ymiuin

’14

\Vzllvr  [11:11 .sllc had ‘1101 read zumhing so really

lowly. so tenderly and cmuisilcly right since Susm

(llaspcll‘s BrookEvans.’ Al that time we had never

[ward  of  Susan  (lluspell. And we have found  a

novel in verse that we m'll publish next year because

it was ‘1)111Tcd' 011 the  [lap 01‘ 21 book someone sent

us because it was \n‘ittcn by their mother.

7) we would px‘clfi lo publish more  books  by

American “TilCl'S — but they are slow to 5611 if

Brilisl) readers have not  heard  ()1. them  (although

0111‘ [‘5 readership is beginning to cxpmui).

8) occasionally we choose :1 book and then find that

it has an Allnivcrsmy (eighty years [his summer since

Katherine Mnnsficld  “Toto  7716  Montana  Smlics,

one  hundred  sincc [he scrialisalion of 7716  Making

of aMarchioness); [his (loss not usually influence

our  (‘1)()i(‘C of title. but it might mum that we wait  a

while to publish il, or accelerate the process.

9) we do not in general (10 booksalready republish-

Cd by one  01' [llt‘ ()lhcr  feminist  houses.

10) we publish mostly women  “fliers and mostly

20th (‘cnluxy but within this rcmil aim for  a  wuicly

01' forms  (a low slow paired with 511011 stofies, a  light

mud paired with something more profound,

mnmllling fun for Christmas, long books  and  sham)

and In] to  hm'c  111;uly(lilfc1‘cul  gcnrcs  —  novels that

are ‘nlmut' something, page tumors, (‘ooktny books,

poem: 3  book about [he sufli‘ageltcs 2u1d the First

\Vorld  \Vnr.  Your about the Second, a ghost  stun".  a

biography by a  mum (we (10 not want to  appear  [00

rigidly l‘cmin'm),  books  about Jews, Catholics,

nonbclicvcrs, m0 diaries, :1 book for Children.

11) ideally ‘lhc novel lclls 21 $101)" (1C.I\I.F()rstcr)

12) to  conclude:  each  book  must have  a  special

quality to justify its rcpublicaliml.

THE  PERSEPHONE QUARTERLY
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Our Autumn Fabrics
he fabric 1150(1 on [he cntlpapcr for The

ChildrenWho  Lived  in aBam by Eleanor

(lrullunnms  lmscd  01121 1938 design l))‘_]()1111 l‘iltle‘

whose  studio was  m  101 Park Awnuc, New York.

\Varncl‘ bought  llillL‘ designs from him and [his

one was :Idaplcd by their  own ill-1101150 (lcsig‘ncr. R.

Arlis. lo  hccomc  C\1‘1‘()\\'llCéld’. “'6  chose  it

hcmuse it has  a  fresh. pastoral fevl appropriate [0 21

book  zllxml  Children living in the country; and  111C

Ilmvers haw 21 c011111xl)i11L*-ll()ll)'l1()(‘k quality in

keeping with lhc rural selling ()I‘llle  book.  “1* have

greatly rcduccd  [11c falu‘it in scale:  the  Ilowcrs on

the original are  about  liu' inches across.

For [he first limo WC have used  a  fabric design

for an cndpapcx‘: the 19“} (Icsiml for  Little

BoyLostwas bought by \Vnmcr from (he Héli‘llc

(hlllcl  sludio  in Paris  — 1101‘ pencil marks(‘2111<'Ic;u‘ly

be seen 011  [11c  gl‘ccn paint. “'0 (‘11().\C it because

lhc green is indelinubly l‘cnlinisvcnl of bourgeois

France:  lllL‘ pattern is in the Hour-(1041's tradition.

yet  11:15  primitiw  stars  that :1 Child might have

drawn:  and  holh  who the book's decorative rule.

Using; 21 design for :L screen-printed (“01(011 which

was not [11011 pul  inlo  production sunboliscs  both

the  collapsed  French  lcxlilc indusln' (but it  began

to rovin- \'cr_\' shortly al'lcm'anls).  and  France  itself.

Our Wintér Books
One hundred ycalts ago this  summer  [he first

pan of The  Making of a Marchioness

appeared in lllx'cc consecutive issues 01' (017111171

magazine: by the  autumn of 1901 Frances

Hodgson  Bumcll  had ('mnplclcd  a  scqucl and

both  parts  were published as :1 honk in Anu'rira

and in England. Although  Little  Lon!  I‘Eluutlu'ny

and The Su'rcl (Jurdvn brought her  fume.

Marcbioncss  11:15  long bccu an ()ul-ollprinl

favourite of  many.  for example 01‘ Nancy Mitford:

"\Vlml  bliss. I've  lx-cn  looking for that for 35:65.“

says :1 \‘isilol‘ lo [110 Rcd bookshop in  [11C lclcviml

adaptation  ()l‘ The  I’zu‘suil  ol'Ixn'c. The  Book-

scllcr  has made it 21 ‘Novcmbcr ('lloicc': ‘Nol only

is this :1 delightful  novel.  but  [11C production of  [11C

book is  lmauliful.  ;\ sparky sense  of humour

Combined with liwly social (‘onlnlcnlnry make

[his Ajay 10 read and 21 beautiful item to lrcasurc.‘

AUTUMN 2001  No.11

Filtehcn  Essays  1)) Agnes Jekyll is our scmml

winlcr  book and our second cookcn' book

(the  first being; Good Things  in England). Indy

Jekyll. who was also created DBE for  llCl‘ SCI‘ViCk‘h

lo charity, was sister-in—lzm 10 (Lcl‘lrudc Jekyll and

lived at Munstcad  House.  next (1001‘ lo  [11c famous

garden :11 Munstuul \Voml. (Lerlrudc’s biographcr

wrote  111:1! if 5110 “was all éll‘lisl—Lg‘nrdmmy [11(‘11 Agnes

was :111 artist-llousckcclml”; while Man' Lulycm

(lcst‘rilmd her house as “[110 apogee  ()l‘ opulent

comfort and order without grandeur. smelling ()l~

pol-pouri. furniture polish and wood smokc.’

Agncs‘lckyll [irsl 01' all  published  Kitchen Essays  in

Tlu' 771110» in  IllL‘ winter of 1921—2. 'l‘hcy 2111'

\x'ondcrlHHy written vommcnls and l‘ctipcs (the

first lime recipes 11ml cwr appeared in The Nina)

and  cover lopics  such as 'A Little Supper :1l‘lc1‘ the

Play", ‘l‘bl‘ lllc '1‘00'l‘llin' and "fray Food'.

15
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Finally.  . .
I  {who 1‘ will he funding; two 01%)111‘ books in [11C

151 for [0111‘ afternoons  — the “[111 is Nulimml I’m-In"

Day — [our 01' The  Montana  Ston'cs  will  be mad

coming months: (luring the  week  of ()(‘lubcl‘

logt‘tllcl‘ “1111 some  of  our linking commcmzm'.  II

will 0l. course he L‘XEXCII)‘ cigllly yuu‘s since (he

      
  

stories “111' first written. in

Monlzmn  in lhk‘ lzlsl munllls «

of Katherine Mélmlickl's

lilb.  Later  on  Little  Boy

Lost  will

'Book  at Bcdlinu".

bc wad Ilh  u

The ()lllt'l' muliu news

is  lllzll  two well—known g"

éu‘ll'Ct‘s are considering

lllC rolc of M35 Petu'grew,

 

.smi

the Company that  bought

the film  option  having

(lu‘idcd to (Hal llcr htlbl‘c “Tiling the  script.  M'ss

PetfigTCWis  the hlll)j('(‘l  01-h“)  l’crsvphonc Lunches

this autumn: since [110 first 011v on September  12(11

sold out almost inuncdiulcly, Patricia Brake and

Ilvnricllu 'l‘uycn>sx-Mnl‘lin will wry kindly (,1;c :1

repeal pel'lkn‘nmncc 011 'l‘llursdny ()(‘Iobcr “ll. As

usual.  the  lunch will be from 1115—215 and 111C

.1125 ('ml  includca  a  delicious bul‘IL-l lunch  and wim'.

()11 Friday ()L'lobm‘ 26th the  Lunchlinu'

spcukcx’ will be  ”It" children’s author jnrqucliuv

\Vilson, who  will  talk  about  The  Children  Who

Lived  in 51 B311] and ils rclcvmu'c 1m- today's

children and purcnh. And 011 'l‘ucadny November

13111

biography of  tho  Bloomsbury pninlm  ('m‘l‘inglon.

(ll‘clclwn Cor/inn. the  author  0l» 111"

will ho  ()m' from America and will talk  about llL‘l'

(‘lll'l‘Clll subjccl, l’l‘um'cs I'lotlg‘son Bumcll. willl

I’rmlw/  It} ’l‘ln' Lawn/mm  I’)

7 ‘
‘  w
_  H
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»  ,

‘September' from Country Bouquet  by RNicholson 7947

special lx-lk‘x'cc to The  Making ofa  Marchioness.

wlm‘ll  we publish on November 8111.

Readers who have been [0 [he Vcrmccr

exhibition will appreciate this communism)  a

[fiend 01'1)o1‘<>lhy \\'lxip1)lc's madc in curly 19.33:

'I think  Someone  ata  Distance  is  very.  very good.

9‘? l’crlmm through seeing

so much 01. the Dutch

    
painting‘s lnlcly, it

strikes 111C as 21 fine

example 0l~ genre —

about cvm'ydny things

and  people.  and yet no

more pmsnic than [he

 

pictures 01"];111 Slceu,

Muis,

cwcr and the best

.  V

dc  Hooch,

 

of [11l cndcaring and

brilliant  hunch.  1’)t it isn't  a  picturc. It  grows

nzllumlly like  a  (mo. mot.  stem.  1 appreciutc the

uncn‘ing‘ lliglxl  ()1. those  :u‘rmvs ofdcscripli\'c word

or phrase and the economy 01‘ words with which

you build upyoursccm-a2111(1_\'()ur>l01'y.Thcrc is

so little apparent ell-011 (but  I  know better) and so

murh sheer joy -  for lllc reader, [11:11 is.‘

Laslly: we mull to thank llxc [cam 01' peoplc

Who  Came  in [0 send out tho I’Q. as well as [host

who kindly ()flblul [0 help in the future. \Vc pay

with  books  and  lunch; but nothing can  repay their

kindness and cl‘licicnc}:  \\'hcn  WC are having

quicl ncn‘om  ln'cakdon‘ns about other aspects 0].

running :1 small publishing company (the  ('olour

printing, an culirv mail bug going 111issing)  we  think

()I‘ the calm supportivclmss 01‘ our readers  — and

ICC] enormously grateful to you all.

ms,  [.rnwlhmn.  Suffolk.

I/‘m’ Inn/r  /u/'/ml  In (It/:21:nu/wr(gw.wm/ut/Ilng'llml (1/1/J/‘(11.\ in  HM ”’Mfl/l/HNII’ Qlun'fwrh', [)Imw  M  m Imam.
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